
London Gazette and in the Morning Post Newspaper,
one month" at the least after the if ate hereof: As witness my
hand, this 12th day of July, in the year of our Lord, 1843.

ROBERT ASKEY GADD.

I JOHN LEE, at present,^and.for twelve months past,
residing at E.tt*ngsallj in the parish of Sedgley, and

County of Stafford^ and being a Journeynjan Baker; and for
twelve months previously thereto residing in the parish of
Tipton otherwise Tibbyigton,- in the said county of Stafford,
and being then out. of business^ and for three years pre-
viously thereto residing in Stone-street, in the parish of
Dudley, in the county of Gloucester, arid being'then a Baker,
do hereby give notice, that 1 intend to present a Petition
to the Court of Bankruptcy for the Birmingham District,
praying to be be examined touching my debtsy estate, and
effects, and to be protected from all process, upon making e
full disclosure and surrender of such estate and effects,
for payment of my just and lawful debts; and I hereby
further give notice, that the time, when the matter of the
said Petition shall be heard, is to be advertized in the
London Gazette and in the Wolverhamptou-Cbronicle News-
paper, one nionth at the least after the date hereof: As
•witness my hand, this 4th day of July, in the year of our
Lord, 1843. JOHN LEE.

JOHN WELSBY, at present, and for two months past,
residing in Middle-street, in Great Bolton, in the

county of Lancaster, and being a Labourer, and for nine years
previous thereto residing at the Dog and Partridge Public-
house, in Moor-lane, within Great Bolton aforesaid, and
being at the last-mentioned plate a Licenced Victualler,
do hereby give notice, that 1 intend to present
a Petition to the Manchester District Court of
Bankruptcy, praying to be examined* touching my
debts, estate, and effects, and to be protected ffo'm all process,
upon making a full disclosure and surrender of such estate
and effects, for payment of my Just and lawful debts;
and I hereby further give notice, that the tinie1, -when
the matter of the said Petition shall be heard, is to be
advertized in the London Gazette and in the Manchester
Herald Newspaper, one month at the least after the date
hereof: As witness my hand, this 5th day of Julv, in the
year of our Lord, 1843. JOHN WELSBY,

J SAMUEL BERRIDGE, at present, and for twelve
months past, residing at Braybrooke, in the county of

J^orthamptOJii a Schoolmaster there, and for twelve months
previously resided at Market Harborough, in the county
of Leicester} a Shopkeeper/-and for four years, previously
to my residing in Market Harporough aforesaid, I re-
£ided at Ashby-de-la-Zouch; in the said county of Lei-
cester, and carried on the business of a Grocer and Tea
Dealer there, but now owing debts in the whole to less
than three hundred pounds, do hereby give notice, that |
intend to present a Petition to the Court of Bankruptcy,
London, praying to be examined touching my debts,
estate, and effects, and to be protected from all pro-
cess, upon making a full disclosure and surrender of such
estate and effects, for payment of my just and lawful debts;
and I hereby further give notice, that the time, when the
matter of the sa?d Petition shall be heard, is to be advertized
in the London Gazette, Morning H,erald, and Northampton
Perald, Newspapers, one month at the least after the
£ate hereof: As witness my hand, this 15th day of July, in
the year 1843. SAML. BERRIDGE.

I EDMUN-D GRIFFITHS, at present, and for twelve
months past, residing at Arley, in the parish of Arley,

and county of Stafford, and being a Gardener in the employ
of Earl Mountmorris, do hereby give notice, that I intend to
present a Petition to the Commissioner of the Birmingham
District Court of Bankruptcy, praying to be examined touch-
ing my debts, estate, and effects, and to be protected from all
process, upon making a full disclosure and surrender of
finch estate and effects, for payment of my just and lawful
debts; and I hereby further give notice, that the time; when
ihe matter of the said Petition shall be heard, is to be ad-
vertized in the London Gazette and in the Birmingham
Advertiser Newspaper, one month at the least after the
date hereof: As witness my hand, this 13th day of July,
in the year of our Lord, 1843.

EDMUND GRIFFITHS.

I CHARLES COBURN, at present, and for six yeaf*
past,' residing at Frederick-street, in the parish of

Edgbaston, and county of Warwick, and being an
Engraver and Stationer, do hereby give notice, that I
intend to present a Petition to the Commissioner of the
Birmingham District Court of Bankruptcy, at Birming-
hanij praying to be examined touching my debts,
estate, and effects, and to be protected from all process,
upon making a full disclosure and surrender of such estate
and effects, for payment of my just and lawful debts;
and I hereby further give notice, that the time, wheti
the matter of the said Petition s-ball he heard, is to he
advertized hi the London Gazette and in the Ten
Towns Messenger Newspaper, one month at the least after
the date hereof; As witness my han^, this ISth day 0f
July,- in the year of our Lord, 1843,-

CHARLES COBURN.

I THOMAS DRANSFIELD,for two years,- prior to the
13th day of August 1832, residing at Wooldale, in the

parish of Kisrkburton, in the county of York, and being
then a Cldthier^ afterwards residing in the United States of
America, but at present, residing at Wooldale aforesaid,
do hereby give notice, that I intend to present a Petition
to the Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds District, praying
to be examined touching my debts, estate, and effects,
and to be protected from all process, upon making a
full disclosure and siirrendei; of such estate, and effects,
for payment of my just and lawful debts; and I hereby
further give notice, that the time, when the matter of the
said Petition shall be heard, is to. be advertized in the
London Gazette and in the LeeSs Times Newspaper, one
month at the least after the date hereof: As witness my
hand, this 13th day of July, in the year" of our Lord, 1843.

THOS. DRANSFIELD.

EDWARD BOOTH,at present, and for two years past,
residing at Staly-bridge, in the county of Lancaster,

Surgeon, and for one year previous thereto residing at the
Hardman's Arms Inn, situate at Quick View, within Mosley,
in the county of York, and being an Innkeeper, and at the
same time in practice as a Surgeon, do hereby give
notice, that I intend to present a Petition to the Manchester
District Court of Bankruptcy, praying to be examined
touching my debts, estate, and effects, and to be protected
from all process, upon making a full disclosure and surrender
of s'ufch estate and effects, for payment of my just and lawful
debts -, and I hereby further give notice, that the time whea
the matter of the said Petition shall be heard, is to be ad-
vertised in\ the London Gazette and in the Manchester
Guardian Newspaper, one month at the least after the date
hereof: As witness my hand this 12th day of July, in the
year 1843. \ EDW. BOOTH.

I WILLIAM MACKENZIE, at present, and for twelve
mttaths past, residing at Hudder&field, in the parish of

Huddersfield, and county of York; and being by trade and
occupation a Sjjinner, and also carrying on business as a Pub-
lican, do hereby give notice, that I intend to present a Petition
to the Commissioners of th^ Leeds District Court of Bank-
ruptcy, at Leeds, praying to be examined touching my debts,
estate, and effects, an^ tol be protected from all process,
upon making a full disclosure aid surrender of such
estate and effects, for paymen.t of uiy just and lawful debts ;
and I hereby further give notice, that the time, when the
matter of the said Petition shall be heard, is to be ad-
vertized in the London Gazette and in the Halifax
Guardian Newspaper, one month at the least after the date
hereof: As witness my hand, this 13th day .of July, in
the year of our Lord, 1843. WM. M'KENZIE.

I CHARLES ADDIS, at present, and for four months
past, residing in Lady Belle-gate-street, in the city of

Gloucester, and - being a General Painter, previously for
eighteen months of Longsmith-street, in the said city of
Gloucester, carrying on business in copartnership with John
Green, as General Painters, previously for three years of
Suffolk-street, in the said city of Gloucester, Retailer of
Beer and Painter, having been, during part of the time, in
copartnership with John Davies Spillsbury, as Painters,
Plumbers, and Glaziers, and formerly of Alvin-street, in
the said city of Gloucester, Journeyman Painter, and oc-
casionally Letting Lodgings, do hereby give notice,"


